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VHE i'l^TKOk*. 
W#,tfce ppfMiblicanft of South Dtkota 

hi convention anneal bled, reatlirm the 
principles enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in I8t&, 
Mid most heartily indorse the admin ia 
Ipationsof President Harrison and Gov 
troor Mellette. 

We recognise with plcaffnrr the ser 
*fcm rendered our state by our United 
feate* aenators and representatives in 
4H»ngre**. ' -

. We favor an ameodmmt to U» u*Mii-
tUticw of the aiate «o that tiie letfiwlature 
ViU be nathonze<l to enact such laws aa 
Will enable ttie atate. txjuntiea ami town 
4btpe therein to maintain a thorough 
mateni of irrj^ftttion where lit^'tlfd, ami 
llie republican party, now aa heretofore, 
being in sympathy with ever? material 
development of oar common woaith,here-
% pledge our hearty aupport to all 
Measure* that will tend to the develop
ment of our agricultural r«souroe«: and 

urge upon the general government to 
Extend pri»mpt and lilteral aid to the 
practical oatabluihuit'iil of a nystt'iu of 
irrigation by means t>f artesian well* 
iHthiii the arUwian baain of thin ataUs 
jgnH urge upon our aenatora and repre 
••ntattraa tn oongraaa to continue to uae 
(heir beet effort* to secure such aid. 

We faYor «uch exj>ansion of our CUr-
!fenry ns will meet the growing deman«1 
#f our increatiing iK»pulation and wants. 
Snd off net the contraction rt«ult»ng from 
flhe withdrawal of national bank circul* 
|ion. To thw end we favor audi letfiala-
fion aa will utilize the entire product Of 
#ur ailv*T mioee aa money. 

We favor auoh a tariff on all i tn porta-
tiooa, manufactured or produed, aa will 
fully protect our lalx»rera, manufactur-
crs, farmers and minert«frotn tiie ruinoua 
©omjwtition of paujier labor of other 
<*oirotri«» and to create and euatain a 
lionu- luarkat for tlu- prtnlucta of our 
tarmtt. giving to aaoh a living margin of 
pn»flt 

We alao favor Htm. J. (i. Blaine's re-
couimendat ions of reciprocal treatie* 
with South American re{»ul>lic8, with a 
view to open in them a wider market for 
the produi-ta of American farm# 

We most heartily indorae th«< action of 
the republican party in the paeauge of 
the diaabihty penaioc bill, and we urge 
the panMag* of auch a aorvioe law aa will 
in some meaaure reward each of our hon
orably diacharged aoldiera for the years 
of health and life lo«i tn them by the 
hard aervioe rentiered our country. 

We nioat lieartily invite and welcome 
all p«M>pl»' from forvitfti landa who com ! 
to our atale to securv l*otnw aiul to be I 
oome gvxxl and law abiding oUAmsm ft; 
the oommoo wealtk. % j 

We reoogmxe tl»e ngkt of lalxir to or
ganize to» it# protectioa, and by all law
ful means to u» itself the greatoat 
reward for its thrift, iruhiatry and akill. 

We denounce all combination* of capi 
lahata U> limit proiluction or control tho 
nffqa—artflf of life, and advancx- prices 
detrimenUil to the beat interest* of aoci 
«ty, wad we aak lawa for their aupprea-

, : • «HJB and pUAMhUHKlt. ' 
'' We favor the AoatraHM hdlotayaUai. 

or«»db «l«Hion lawn aa wit! guarantee 
io«*vrrv v.»tet the greatest ae<vrK*y in 
the caating of his ijaliot. We al».. fa\ •>»-
tha paaeage of tike national, election law-
now ]*tj:li04f Ifew the unite*! Htatea 

pnmperoua condition of our public 
schools, ami h igbar inatitutioO# of 
learning, and «iomantl that our aeiiooi 
lands riiall bt* jealoual? gnitrtWL 

ProhibstSon boing Rd<»|>ted by a vote 
of the p<M»ple aa a part of the funda
mental biff of the HtAVe. »«t pledge thu 
party to its faiUiful and honwt •oftwja-
inent. 

Aljerdeen- Ntnvs: H -i» John K» 
C^amble is mnkiug luustn of frt<mda wher-
•vor lie spenltfi. His adtlrcasfs are able 
^liscu^?'*io^•!|, of issues Ijetwccu the parties 
Without abuse or fanfaroniwle, and fcom-
»iend him a* a candid, cx>urt«ous debater 
And a capable man. He will poll a large 
foU» in this* part of the slate, adding 
itrength to tho w hole ticket 

Sioux FiiU* lW«v*I Vent<>nl«jr»orn-
Ing the Bioux Falls Urewery company, 
through their attorneys, MesArs. McMar 
liu A' ('arlan'l, notified the attorney for 
Hie Committee of One Hundred, W. A. 
Wilkes, to appear on Tuesday, October 
7. at 11 a. m., in Canton, before Judge 
Aiken*, and show cause why the in 
junction entered against them should 
&ot be dissolved. This order no doubt 
will be approved by Judge Aikeno and 
next Tuesday the i atial step taken by 
the saloon men v'iH lx determined. The 
point at issue in this ease will be mere-

the constitutionality of the act 

Pierre disj-atrh. 1'ariiei just In 
from the wost say that the Chicago, "Mil 
waukee and St. Paul Railway company 
has lootfted 1,000 a« res of lignite coal 
land at the head of Bad river, soma 
fpventy iniiee from I'ierre. It is known 
that the Milwaukee this summer made a 
survey acroas the reservation from 
Chamli^rlain to the Black Hills, coming 
W> within thirty miles of Pierre, and now 
that the company has located this coal 
land on their line it looks as though 
there will be some lively work between 
the Northwestern and Milwaukee com 
panic*, early next year, for the J*urtli-
westcrn'H old survey up Bad rivwr nuat 
aiao touch these coal 1 an lis. 

•• •ggBBBSgHg 
Howard dispatch. It. -it h muting of 

|bt« republican central wmmittee a week 
Or two ago au executive committee of 
three was appointed in whose hands the 
entire management of the republican 
campaign in this county was placed. 
This committee has been almost con 
stantly in session aud has mapped out a 
campaign'which for thoroughness will 
not be excelled by any county in the 
state. Arrangements have been made 
for holding twenty three school house 
rallies in different parts of the count) 
aud at least one rally w ill be held in 
each town in the county before election. 
Jfh* campaign will wiud up with a mon 
ater rally in this city the evening before 
election, at which time euuueot 
from abroad will be present. 

JT BATTLE TOR OFE. HI OltlSD "HATt,* 

fkn tlw 

Fptll«rrw'» H iaalv wsy. 
W«lhiu*ton dispatch. It to under-

atood, that the interior dei»artmeut hat; 
reduced the allowances made for land 
Kurveys in the Dakota* by the general 
land office. They cach hail $10,000 un 
der the tirst apportionment. South 
Dakota may retain the amount, but 
there is a probability that the north 
atate wdl be cut down. The amount 
cut down from the new states goes to 
aome states farther south that have 
made demands tor surveys. The ap 
propriation for the additional clerical 
hire in land offices throughout the 
country i* almost exhausted. 

An official at the mterior department 
any* to-day that aiuong the adtlitional 
clerks Senator Prttigrew got six, when 
South Dakota wot< entitled to but two. 
While highly complimentary to the 
pickerel's winning way, the official in
dicated that there might be a isdtoUw 
in that stste. 

H«rri»«i>^ .IppalataKat*. 
Washington Jiiipatcli, 1: In the tM 

months of tb« seaaion that closed yoster 
day. President Harrision sent to the eeo 
ate nominations, of which idl hut 
twelve were continued. As many of theee 
iiorninationB contained the names of more 
than one person, tli^y represented prol> 
ably IvjUO appomtnient». Several 
hundred of these were |jostmasters at 
offices which have become prtviiilential 
through the growth of business. They 
aiao include the appointments in connec
tion with the census, nearly all of which 
are temporary in their nature. In the first 
MttHMion of the Fort,\ ninth congress, 
which laated eight months, President 
CUtvaland mat to the wnate 2,11m; nom 
uiationa. 

. I i'» * 

fmlrlf Fire. 
Annettr dis|>atch. 3• Yesterday • Hm-

iructive prairie fire wwept over the «mn 
tr> southwest of Armour. A strong 
aonth wind carriwl th#> firv whieh wna 
burning on the nervation nortii into the 
settled country, and as little preparation 
tor fire had )>een made yet, i> great deal 
of damage was the tmuH. No buddings 
•were destro>ed but many faratMS k»t 
their entire supply of hay. 

The German aeronaut Wot*? re en it y 
h'td » most terrible e^i*eri^j»(f during 
a trip in a balloon from the arotifnl* 
Of tho Colo ne exhibition of the of 
war. iu couioauy wita Potur ScUusitz j 
and a ma;i o'acturer naniifi I'*pen- i 
bouer. he started in *ht- »«jUc« toll- | 
w*ot'K at 1 o\liwk on a cUjum iflef-
n< on. The balloon ile» ona ui i * al
most straight upward hit. ine thick of 
a stornu Wolff, fearful of the strong 
wind and hail around him, deel e 1 to 
make a landing at Soon as pos-Mblu. 

••There wa i nothinir but woo # and 
woods uinlei- ms,1 he aald subsc iU«nt-
1\. • -The balloon duauMulod with 
violent rapidity, I finally discovered 
a little clearing on a *to©|» ino nuun 
nidc, and prepaid to anchor. The 
balloon descended more alowl.\ and 
the people w ho had o!^,,r*gd u- hur
ried together underncjith to h sp us 
land. 1 drew tho veutnatot a little 
farther open and motioned to hi-hmiu 
to get out. lieponhouer alighted, 
and ell wa> well, when sudde ily A 
whirlwind btruck us. A terribi. jerk 
sends me on my back in the « tr. 1 
jump up *o find all things aw burning 
down, down below me, and two mon 
clinging helplessly to tne eftgc of the 
car. 1 catch tho nearest one, a peas
ant who tried to asdst in th« lauding. 
I oo late! His strength U gone; he 
lets go, and I hear with horrlbh dis
tinctness the muilled thud of his body 
on th« ground. 

••My heart sickens, hut I rally to 
gave my old friend Schniltz. who atill 
sticks to the car's side. Already the 
clouds are sinking ben oath u» We 
are now two mile# above the <>&rth. 
I try to raise Sehrnitz into the car, 
but hr has stink t»o far down from tho 
edge that I can hardly his wrials. 
and he i« too w a*k to mako an efiort 
for himself. Both of ua groan o ir de-
t-pair, for all seems over. Slowly and 
painfully I raise him a little, *">t my 
teeth in the back of hi- coat ai 1 en
deavor to bind him fast with the storm 
line. A few moments drag b with 
hope and despair, and 1 finally succeed 
in faftcnitig the rope undo* hi.- arms 
end fasten him to the car. There is 
no safely in the device, howovc, for 
were Schmltz to lose oonscio isneas 
for an instant his body would relax 
and he would slip away. I . all to 
him: 'Spread out your arms! Spread 
out your arms" 1 hear his body move 
in response to my admoaltlMC bat his 
voice is lost to me. 

"AU this has occupied twer:iy-fiT« 
minutes, and we have in the mean
time been tdipjdog upward- <.v^ry-
thing now depends upon our ma King a 
quick landing, ldrau open tlx valve, 
and we hejrin fulling. We piuii r*' into 
a great storm. The balloon sjdn* 
around in circles, and sway-
like a drunken man. Hair; 
thunder, and lightning sweep < 
The balloon reels so that I mu» 
mj face to remain in the oar. " 

«• I'eter: Peter!^ I call to 
friend ilcdd fast! Only lfo!d fasir1 

•'No renjwjnsc, for he ram.ol hear 
me. The agitation of the bu.loon ha* 
loosened the rofxj and he ho* sagged 
back again, down the side of the car. 
so 1 can see only his finger Lps on the 
edge. I creep to the »ld'i <•? tho car, 
*oizo his wrist w ith my 1* f and, and 
with my right hand and teeth t tug at 
the valve. 

«• I cannot hold out lor ger.1 come* 
in a weak voice from Schmita, 'I ami 
slipping away.' 

•• One minute, only am.; itemore.' 
I crj back, *and we will be lhwa.' 

"The noaror we come to thoffround, 
however, the more vioiei.' •oinos 
the oscillation of the balloo: .Finally 
we slip over a house, a b»rn, and 
drop like a shot to the gronnd. 

•• Let go'' I shout to Sctiruttss, ^tnd 
junb uway from the ancho. 

"lie obevs, and the b:i;io<Ht, 196 
jtouuds lighter, soars upward. I pull 
at the valve with all my st:< nfth, till 
Oie anchor caurhes a small irwa. But 
the tree gives way. and with the re
bound the car springs up t.; the bal
loon, and for a moment I 1 >nf on a -
most by my teeth. T e anchor 
catches ttgain in a tree. Again a 
jerk, a crack, a rebound. ;md I am 
tossed about like a ball. < »n®s more 
the anchor catches, and I Mid myself 
just above the top of a ienee oid 
ee<tar. Head rirst 1 U. •; Into the 
branches, and fall from hough to 
bough until I reach the gr .nd. The 
anchor rattles near ns. AnoAer tree 
breaks, and the balloon *aita off to 
the northeast. 

"I had landed near Clu<. In an 
hour 1 had the whole m ^Mjbornood | thing in 
out looking for Schmlti. f It as not 
to bo found. 'l*eiul 'I th« ;f||t, as 1 
limped gainfully along I • «renn two 
peasants in the dirtujtion c 
ath railway station. I 
group of men and trori. 
toward us from a bide siie< 
of them wore half-carryin;; 
hastened to theni as i. 
could and had hchmltz in 

••To day tr.y he«.4 ia 
weighty. Every bone h 
aches and pulsates. I c; 
and 1 have no peace, sine 
no newt* of the poor peaaan 
a aasutWe to hto trdliugu' 

(MglmUit Wttttttf Tlktmir 
Ml « l oio M*4«*U. 

Whew <iu slang phrase- origiaa 
i tiousunds of poopie habitually in 
dulgo tn the use o! slang withont a 
Uio ight or a can* aa to th« eouivc 
from v.bUii the vulgar phraao came, 
and if ton without the slightest idea of 
itw driginal meaning'. i-oabilew 
man., o' them are coined jy min«Icel
and bi>r}es.|Uo actora, but often soutc 
almpic hit id«int is responsible for the 
expressions which sweep over the 
country aud liavo their use in the 
mouths of gamins and the careless of 
speech, until superseded by some 
word equally a» offensive. 

A few years ago a celebrated polo 
team Wan playing a match game In a 
Mussaehti*e;us city with a team from 
a neighboring city. The viaitlug 
team, called the Star, wore its name 
conspicuously embroidered on the 
breast of the shirt 

As the game progressed it became 
ev deut tiiat the roteree, who was in 
.sympathy with the visiting team, was 
unfair In his decisions. This caused 
gnat ill-feeling, especially as the 
membore of the team were rough aud 
rowdylah in their behavior, Suddenly, 
at» their conductor became more ex
asperating. eotne one in the audience 
shouted; Hats!" The cry was in
stantly taken up. and through the re
mainder of the game the audience con
tinued to apply It to the turbulent 
players. 

Finally one of thasn, unable to en
dure the aiurring appelatlon any 
longer, went to the man who had 
originated the cry, and said: 

"Why do you cull ua rataP 
• 'You ought not to take any MMp-

tion to the name," replied the gentle
man addressed; "you behave worse 
than rats, and besides you wear the 
word on your breast. Spell the name 
of your' team backwards." Sure 
enough. Star a|>olt backwards could 
make no other word but rats. 

A large number of people ^fron* 
other States were in the rink at the 
time, including aeveral viaiting teams, 
and thenceforth the word • Tatar' wa* 
takes up as an expression of con-
Iwiupt. 

POWSH OF THE WAVSS. ^ 
TMi N»« Will KM** Oar 

I Can »•« r*r»«Nrtafc 
j froai Kxperiment made reoontty at 

Bell H<> v and Skerry vole lighthouse# 
on the < •; >t of Scotland it was found 

i that w i the force of the breakers 
| oothe^ ua of the German ocean may be 

taken at about a ton and a half to ever 
square foot of exposed surface, he 
Atlantic side throw* breakers with 
double that force, or three tons to the 
•quare foot; thus a surface of only twa 
square yards sustain a blow from a 
heavy Atlantic breaker equal to 
tons 

In March of thto year a heavy gale 
blow for three days and nights at 
Skerry vole, washing out blocks of; 
limestone and granite of three and five j 
tons' weight a» easily as If ihey had 
been empty egg shells; in some caaes 
throw mg them entirely over the break
water at I'lymouth. < >ver .".(K> tons of 
auch blocks were washed 300 foot up 
the inclined boach after being thrown 
over the breakwater and scattered 
about in various directions. 

One block of limeatoua estimated 
to be of 15 tons' weigh! wa* moved 
over 150 feet from a place in the surf, 
where ft had been firmiy grounded 
since 16lJ7, it having first been rolled 
in sight by the awful vale of tho 
"Windy Christmas" of that year. 
This is quite a high sea record for 
1HD0, showing that the gale of March 
3 was the worst known tm tim 4mm>w-
tish coast for 198 years. 
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. Manage om Camrvfc CStli*. 
My chief objection to church choir 

singing ia that I am a firm lieliever 
In a congregation doing tho singing. 
To me u singing church is always a 

^ triumphant church. If a coogrega-
iton is silent during the exercise* or 
partially silent, it is the hilence ol 
death. If w hen the hymn is given 
out you hear the faint hum of hore 
and there a father and mother in 
Israel while the vast majority are 
silent that minister of Christ 
who is presiding needn to have a very 
strong constitution if he doea not get 
the chill* He needs not only tha 
grace of God, but nerves like wha'.o-
bones. It ia a constant source of 
anuuement to me how aome people 
with voice enough to discharge alt 
thoirdutles in the world, when they 
come into the house of &od have no 
voice to discharge their duty of sing
ing. I really believe that if all our 
churches would rise up and sing a* 
they ought to sing, that where we 
have a hundred souls brought into 
the kingdom of Christ there would he 
a thousand. 

Tit* Editor G«t Laft< 
An attterprlsing editor recently to 

Itclted of l)r. Holmes an original 
poem, to be paid for at hi«» own prloe 
according to a New Y ork paper. lie 
called with hi* litUe daughter, the 
story goea. but even then he failed to 
secure the promise. The poet how,-
ever, desired to know if the child was 
familiar with anything he had writ
ten. Sho aaid she knew "The One-
Hoas Shav" by heart whereupon 
Holmes wrote out for her the final 
lines of it with his autograph ap-
pended. She was proud to get tnis, 
but her father got nothing. 
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f Kb* Sat Kin Agate) 
"Haw did you sloop. uear.w inquired 

tho landlady of the new lady boarder, 
as sh? dished out some oatmeal for 
her-

• Not very well. There seemed to 
be some sort of trouble between 
cttts in the yard. I sever heard 
thing like it" 

• Did you hearltf," asked tho land 
iadv. passing the sugar; "it wa* my 
jellow c.it Tom's fault Ho aat down 
on the kitchen window-sill la»t even
ing aud the flypaper stuck to his ta'l. 
He utup« d out before we could pull it 
ofi, and there seemed to be trouble all 
night but thi* morning he came in 
with the paper still on him, and there 
were four different eolora of fur, a 
piece of aoAp aad a aU^peF stuck on 
beside.' 

Did you get it ©UP1 Inquired 
young lady hoarder, with much 
tereat 

•Certainly not 1 gummed the 

Practically laoxJiaaattMet 
Probably one of the most valuable 

mining properties in the world is the 
Calumet and Hoeia copper mine, and 
there is every proa poet that its value 
wiii rather increase for a long time to 
come The stockholders of this con
cern have in the past twenty years 
received dividends to the amount of 
$31,!>•'<(>.<Hand President Agassi,', in 
hi* annual report a day or ho ago, 
stated that according to present Indi
cations for forty years or more the 
mine will produce double the quaoity 
of its present annual output Which is 
60,00* >, < MjOpounds. 

K«w So are* «f BaltraMl lafaaa*. 
A French railroad has hit upon a 

new tource of revenue. In future peo
ple who accompany their friends Ut 
any of the stations on that line to see 
them off will only bo admitted on the 
platform on pay merit o! a I we of 1 
penny, in return for which they will 
receive a special ticket of authoriza
tion. For those who are apt to tarry 
a long while over tiioir leave-taking 
there Is a further ta\. as the ticket I# 
only available for one hour,, at the 
end of which time another ihuet if 
necessary be obtained. 

THE GIANT SQUID. 
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mt laCaattlo Maiaa**»' 
The youthfifl King of Spntfr ftits 

not k>een out of the cradle lontf, but 
he appear* to have a full appreciation 
of hi* position in life. One day recent 
ly he wai» aerrwl for lunch with thf 
brea»i of a clocked out into small 
piocea. lie at onee began to help 
himself without the aid of either 
•spoon or fork. "Sire." said the at
tendant g.lively. "Kings never eat 
with their fingers,'' "This JBLius 
does." responds litis Majesty, OOa-
Unuiughis meal 

Vnkiri aad Parr,(?fc 

One of the attraction* i Nraw York 
to the moiikfy market wt, jhpaderds 
of sailors repair evary wv. c jo dis
pose of monkeys and parn>|| whiph 
they have brought fro:n hoiiic4 
countries. The Italians nr# among 
the principal bujers. 1 >v9 .;oliatS 
will buy a parrot that Hill tai||, in half 
a doxen different languag»»« r 

!'.< i III l.t • i. 1 J,l »i iA U 
in the e . cu<of .Ul« hqr« 
are a do«»n or more r> 
around his eAtablUhmen* 

One of them is naikni o,. (-
Oi his office, and another u< 
plaoe ot hoi«oi upoh his uv9k 

ta» i'ha.e 
MiresHoe« 

!• .j^e deer 

Um Rata -Making token*#. 
Col. H. T. -Casper of the elgaal 

service thinks that there may bo »omo-
thu id<>a that rain can be 

produced by means of d> namite ex
plosion* and sp' aitM favorably of the 
proposed oxiK-nments in that line to 
be made by the Clovei nnjeat Many 
[>eopie wlllv as a matter of course, 
pronounce the eeheme preposterous, 
but after all, it maf prove a« practi
cal as was Franklin'tt suggestion that 
lightning might he brought under hu
man control. Possibly, a few years 
hence, a r^in-ma<ung bureau will bo 
attached to the signal service, and 
expert cloud erca«ora will be in demand 
by the Covcroment When Colorado, 
Arizona, and other western States, 
which are now an barren of vegetation 
as the great Sahara desert, will bloom 
like a va.*t garden, then there will be 
no droughts, and no failure of cro|»s 
through lack of moisture, and then 
forest and prairie Ike* **Ube*p#wtily 
extinguished 

ia MW Hod. 
A new use for clectrlc light* has 

been revealed by an Idahoan. who 
says that at home he takes the cheer
ful little electric bulb to bed with him. 
It keeps htm warmer and snugger 
than all the mbl*er bag* and tin bolt
ers Known, and the look of it alone on 
a cold night is. he thinks, s« good as 
a roaring fire in a mum. lie con
siders. it an altogether goodly thing to 
have around when the tne'rraometer is 
40 below ?ero.and he many times goes 
to sleep with it between hht feet 

v' 

With this monstrous —Imal the 
fishermen of the Indian Orcnn hnve 
been unpleasantly acquainted for many 
centuries. In fact, the professional 
a n g l e r  i n  t h o a e  S o u t h  » e a «  i s  e o m p e ' .  i -

ed constantly to hidulge a rattier 
citing anticipation of meeting one,auu 
a certain percentage of ions of life con
sequent upon these encounters is a 
matter of regular estimate in the buel-
netta. for the humble toiier of the aee, 
while engaged in his peaceful employ
ment must t»e prepared at any time to 
aee ..a .monstrous creature with enor
mous goggling eyes rise out of the 
depths and (ling across his boat a g> 
gantic tentacle armed with acore* u! 
auokeni ao powerful that nothing short 
of horse power can pull them off from 
the object to which they have Unin 
once attached. For auch an adven
ture the lisherman has always ready at 
hand a keen knife with which to idash 
off the tentacle before It has dragged 
him overlniard in fatal embrace. He 
must work quickly, for tho monster 
hat* another tentacle to help him in the 
attack, and it is hardly an even fight 
between one or two men and a creature 
with an arm reach of 100 foot 

such and even greater are the pro
portion* reached by the giant squid, 
which i£ considered by some excellent 
authorities to be in actual truth not 
only the supposed sea serpent but the 
semi iabulout- kraken as,well. It in
habits all *cas. though it is most nu
merously found in tropical waters. A 
full-grown specimen weighs more than 
10,<M>o pounds, haw a bodv 60 feet In 
length and, beside# its eight smaller 
tentacles, is armed with two greater 
tentacle* for purposes of attach" each 
I0o feet long, the greatest dimensions 
of the animal Iwdng therefore no less 
than 130 feet No wo.vlor that stories 
are told of it*attacking ships and even 
dragging them under the sea As for 
the poor fisherman, once captured and 

fmi j^y the horrible sucking ten
tacles he is drawn into the closer em
brace of the beast's eight othei arms, 
which are likewise ©quipped with 
suckers and the frightful creatuse 
sinks with its captive to the bottom, 
where it tears him to pieces at its 
leisure with its powerful parrot-like 
beak. >hould it be frightened while 
eu^areU at Its hideous nieni it dis
charges from an organ called itf ink-
baj; a fluid which render* the water 
round about as blaek as night for hun
dreds of yard* than wteelaa% *om* 
euaiiug itseii 
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UKNKMvIL S K H I  N4IIHSK. 

Dress Goods, 
Boots, ShoeS, 

Clothing, 
Cloaks Shawls, 
Flannels, 

Groceries, 

JOHNSOlif OLSON 
& GO. 

MIKXITI BK. tUm. 

2 GAR LOADS 
mm 

FURNITURE 
K«i |. .tii; of as iK'ing "On 

NOW HERE! 
.\nd m km for the 
inflection »>f the public. My stock oom-
priiHH< f>v«rytbr» ; imaginable in the fur 
niture iine, ai < you will eormult^ your 
beat int* rests >y calling on me 
Investing elsewhere. 

T. J. LANNON. 

Ri;%l. KaTATi: 

iSOOTT k SHERIDAN, 

REAT ESTATE. 
'frcpGrt^ • 

•Reeidenoe Property. 
BXook Fro party, ^ 

• ^ " Acfe Property. 

yf'WeUiH) iiwi »iwn» wry choice h«r 
, gain* in farm Landa 

to loan at #atss */ 

UAHTAM STHXll, MJlDISUF, PAS* 
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